### Pro-Logix Fully Automatic Intelligent Battery Chargers/Maintainers

- Performs fast charging, battery repair, maintenance and long term storage charging
- Reverse polarity protection and battery fault detection
- Display provides detailed feedback during charging

| Part #   | Description                                                                 | Charge Rates 6/12 Volt | Engine Starting Amps – 6/12V | Cable Length/Gauge | Limited Warranty | Ship Weight | Price  
|----------|------------------------------------------------------------------------------|------------------------|-------------------------------|--------------------|-----------------|-------------|--------|
| SOL-PL2310 | 6/12V Intelligent Automatic Battery Charger/Maintainer | 10/6/2A | — | 72” / 12 AWG | 1 year | 4.3 lbs | **$89.95**  
| SOL-PL2320 | 6/12V Intelligent Automatic Battery Charger/Maintainer | 20/10/2A | — | 72” / 12 AWG | 1 year | 4.7 lbs | **$139.95**  
| SOL-PL2510 | 6/12V Intelligent Automatic Battery Charger/Maintainer with Engine Start | 10/6/2A | 55A | 72” / 12 AWG | 1 year | 8.9 lbs | **$149.95**  
| SOL-PL2520 | 6/12V Intelligent Automatic Battery Charger/Maintainer with Engine Start | 20/10/2A | 100A | 72” / 12 AWG | 1 year | 10.7 lbs | **$159.95**  
| SOL-PL2410 | 12/24V Intelligent Automatic Battery Charger/Maintainer | 10/6/2A | — | 72” / 12 AWG | 1 year | 4.7 lbs | **$179.95**  

**NEW**

**SOL-PL3730**
6/12V Intelligent Automatic Charger/Engine Starter
- Charge rates: 60/40/15/5A
- Engine starting Amps: 275A
- Cable: 72” / 12 AWG
- 2 year limited warranty
- Ship weight: 51 lbs

**$579.95**

**SOL-PL3750**
6/12/24V Intelligent Automatic Charger/Engine Starter
- 6/12V charge rates: 60/40/15/5A
- 24V charge rates: 30/15/5A
- 12V engine starting Amps: 250A
- Cable: 72” / 12 AWG
- 2 year limited warranty
- Ship weight: 54 lbs

**$639.95**

**SOL-4735**
6/12V Manual Battery Charger with Engine Start
- 6V charge rate: 40A
- 12V charge rates: 40/20/5A
- 12V engine starting Amps: 200A
- Full size clamps
- 1 year limited warranty
- Ship weight: 31 lbs

**$249.95**

**SOL-2140**
6/12V 4.0 Amp Pro-Logix Automatic Battery Charger/Maintainer
- Utilizes an advanced multi-phase charging process to deliver an optimal charge to any battery size or type

**$69.95**

**SOL-1002**
On Board 12 Volt Automatic Charger
- 1.5 Amp trickle charging and maintaining of 12 Volt batteries
- Can be mounted permanently on vehicle

**$52.95**

**ENF-LEU122470**
12/24 Volt Smart Battery Charger/Maintainer
- Great to maintain or recharge any kind of SLA, Gel, Calcium, AGM or regular car/truck batteries
- Microprocessor controlled smart charger with 10 steps charging functions
- Amps: 7.0 Ah
- Fully automatic
- Water and dust resistant
- Fully insulated clamps
- Reverse polarity protection
- 16V boost function for sulfated batteries

**$89.95**
### BATTERY SERVICE

#### ASS-6010B
**Heavy Duty 6/12/24V Portable & Compact Battery Charger**
- Charges all standard and maintenance-free batteries with 4 charging positions
- 60/60/30A charger
- 230 Amp crank assist
- Stop/Go light technology
- 500 Amp insulated clamps
- Limited 5 year warranty

**Price:** $645.00

---

### Battery Chargers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Continuous Rating</th>
<th>Cranking Assist</th>
<th>AC Cord</th>
<th>DC Leads</th>
<th>Clamp Rating</th>
<th>AGM</th>
<th>Spiral Cell</th>
<th>Gel Cell</th>
<th>Warranty (Years)</th>
<th>Weight (Lbs)</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASS-6001A</td>
<td>6/12 Volt Heavy Duty Fast Charger</td>
<td>100/75A</td>
<td>375A</td>
<td>10 ft.</td>
<td>8 ft. 4 AWG</td>
<td>500A</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>$965.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASS-6009</td>
<td>6/12 Volt Heavy Duty Fast Charger</td>
<td>70/60/2A</td>
<td>265A</td>
<td>6.5 ft. 16-3</td>
<td>7 ft. 4 AWG</td>
<td>500A</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>$680.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASS-6012</td>
<td>6/12 Volt Professional Fast Charger</td>
<td>70/60A</td>
<td>250A</td>
<td>6 ft. 16-3</td>
<td>6.5 ft. 6.5 AWG</td>
<td>400A</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>$565.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASS-US20</td>
<td>6/12 Volt Value Charger with 90 Minute Timer</td>
<td>40/40/10A</td>
<td>200A</td>
<td>6 ft. 16-3</td>
<td>6.5 ft. 6.5 AWG</td>
<td>400A</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>$355.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASS-6002B</td>
<td>6/12/18/24V Heavy Duty Fleet Charger</td>
<td>100/80/50/40A</td>
<td>400A</td>
<td>10 ft. 14-3</td>
<td>8 ft. 4 AWG</td>
<td>500A</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>$1095.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASS-6006</td>
<td>6/12/24V Heavy Duty Fleet Charger</td>
<td>70/65/30A</td>
<td>280A</td>
<td>6.5 ft. 16-3</td>
<td>7 ft. 4 AWG</td>
<td>500A</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>$745.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASS-ESS6008MSK</td>
<td>12 Volt Intellamatic® Charger &amp; Power Supply, Including Terminal Covers and 12 Ft. Memory Saver Cable with OBDII Connector</td>
<td>60/70A</td>
<td>270A</td>
<td>6 ft. 16-3</td>
<td>6.5 ft. 4 AWG</td>
<td>400A</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>$1095.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASS-ESS6007B</td>
<td>112 Volt Intellamatic® Charger/Analyzer &amp; Power Supply</td>
<td>45A</td>
<td>130A</td>
<td>6 ft. 16-3</td>
<td>6.5 ft. 6.5 AWG</td>
<td>400A</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>$795.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ASS-6065
12V Parallel Charger
- Charges one to ten 12V batteries, in parallel, in less than 24 hours. Use model #ASS-6075 Bus Bar or #ASS-6068 Charging Rack that include 10 pairs of charging leads.
- 18 charge rates offer precise charging
- 300 Amp insulated safety clamps
- DC output: 30A, 14.9V
- AC input: 100-132V, 7.5A, 60Hz
- Dimensions: 16" H x 19" W x 16" D
- Weight: 40 lbs
- Can be mounted on a wall or bench

$735.00

ASS-6075
Bus Bar for Parallel Charging
- 10 battery capacity
- Use one or combine additional bars for added capacity
- Includes 10 pairs of charging leads with insulated fiberglass backboard
- Charging leads: 4 AWG, 36" long with 300 Amp insulated safety clamps
- Can be mounted on a wall or bench

$600.00

ASS-6066A
Automatic/Manual 12V Intellamatic®
Smart Gang Parallel Charger
- Charges 1-20, 12V batteries, in parallel, in less than 24 hours. Use model #ASS-6075S or #ASS-6075CB Bus Bars or #ASS-6068 Charging Rack.
- Works with Flooded, Sealed AGM & Gel batteries
- Voltmeter: 11-17 volts
- Ammeter: 0-100 amps
- DC output: 60/30A, 14.9V
- AC input: 120V, 12A, 60Hz
- Dimensions: 16" H x 19" W x 16" D
- Weight: 40 lbs
- Can be mounted on a wall or bench

$895.00

ASS-6075S
Smart Bus Bar for Parallel Charging
- 10 battery capacity
- Can be combined with additional bars for added capacity
- Microprocessor controller to protect and monitor each battery
- Includes 10 pairs of 8 gauge, 48" long charging leads with 300 Amp insulated clamps
- Can be mounted on a wall or bench
- UL listed
- 1 year limited warranty

$1,185.00

ASS-6029
6 & 12 Volt Battery & Alternator Tester
- 125 Amp battery load and starter current draw test
- Voltmeter: 0-16 Volts DC

$145.00

ASS-6033
125 Amp Digital Load Tester
- Computes the CCA of the battery
- Voltmeter: 7-19 Volts DC
- Displays the following values:
  - Current battery voltage
  - Max./Min. voltage reading
  - CCA of the battery under test

$209.00

ES-700
Analogue Battery Tester
- Internal 100 Amp loading capacity
- Tests battery voltage, starter current draw, charging voltage and battery condition

$49.45

ES-706
Digital Battery Tester with Automatic Test
- Indicates the voltage and test results (“OK”, “WEAK” or “BAD”)
- Unit indicates “CHG” if the pre-test state of charge is not sufficient for proper battery testing
- Internal 100 A loading capacity

$84.65

ATD-5488
100 Amp 6 & 12 Volt Battery Load Tester
- For conventional and maintenance free batteries

$62.04

SOL-1850
125 Amp Analog Fixed Load Battery Tester
- Tests 6 & 12 Volt batteries, starting and charging systems
- Tests batteries to 1000 CCA

$72.95

1850

SOL-1860
125 Amp Digital Fixed Load Battery Tester
- Tests 12 Volt batteries and charging systems
- Tests batteries to 1000 CCA

$145.00
### BATTERY & ELECTRICAL SYSTEM TESTERS

**AUT-SB5-2**

- **800 Amp Variable Load Battery/Electrical System Tester**
- **Applications:**
  - 0-1600 CCA
  - 6V & 12V automotive and commercial starting batteries
  - 12V starting and charging systems
- **6 Volt Tests:**
  - Battery check and load test
  - 12 Volt Tests:
  - Battery check + Load test
  - Alternator regulation test & starter draw test
- **Price:** $975.00

**AUT-BVA36K**

- **800 Amp Variable Load Battery/Electrical System Tester with Equipment Stand**
- **Applications:**
  - 0-1600 CCA
  - 6V & 12V automotive and commercial starting batteries
  - 12V & 24V starting and charging systems
- **6 Volt Tests:**
  - Battery check and load test
  - 12 Volt Tests:
  - Battery check and load test
  - Alternator stator/diodes and regulation test
  - Starter draw test
  - Manual voltage drop test
  - 24 Volt Tests:
  - Alternator stator/diodes and regulation test
  - Starter draw test
- **Price:** $186.24

**ES-710**

- **500 Amp Adjustable Load Carbon Pile Tester**
  - Tests 12 Volt batteries up to 1000 CCA or 160 Ah
  - Also tests alternators, regulators & starters
- **Price:** $164.95

**SOL-1874**

- **500 Amp Variable Load Carbon Pile Tester**
  - Tests 12 Volt batteries up to 1000 CCA
  - Can be used to assess starter and alternator performance
- **Price:** $149.95

**SOL-1876**

- **1000 Amp Variable Load Carbon Pile Tester**
  - Tests 8/12/24 Volt batteries and systems up to 2000 CCA
  - Can be used to assess starter and alternator performance
- **Price:** $399.95

**ATD-5489**

- **500 Amp Variable Load Carbon Pile Battery Tester**
  - Tests 12V batteries, alternators and starters
  - Tests batteries up to 1000 CCA
  - **Price:** $97.95

**ES-726**

- **Digital Battery & Electrical System Analyzer with Printer**
  - Tests new Start/Stop batteries
  - Tests 6 & 12 Volt standard batteries: Flooded Lead Acid, AGM, AGM Spiral & VRLA/GEL
  - Programmed test for new 12 Volt Start/Stop batteries, both EFB and AGM flat types
  - Tests 12 & 24 Volt starting and charging systems for complete electrical system analysis
  - Wide testing range from 40 to 2000 CCA
  - **Price:** $439.95

**SOL-BA9**

- **12 Volt Digital Battery & System Tester**
  - 40-1200 CCA testing capacity
  - Tests multiple battery types
  - Operating range: 7-15V
  - Reverse polarity and over-voltage protection
  - **Price:** $119.95

**ES-720**

- **12 Volt Digital Battery Tester**
  - CCA test range: 200-1200 CCA
  - Tests discharged batteries down to 1.5V
  - **Price:** $181.45

**ES-725**

- **Battery, Starting and Charging System Tester**
  - Charging system test checks the alternator voltage & the AC ripple voltage for bad diodes
  - Batteries tested: 6 & 12 V
  - Charging system: 12 & 24 V
  - CCA test range: 40-2000 CCA
  - Tests discharged batteries down to 1.5V
  - **Price:** $373.95
## Battery & Electrical System Testers

### MID-PBT-100
**Digital Battery/Charging System Tester**
- 850 CCA

**Price:** $199.95

### SOL-BBA327
**Digital Battery and System Tester with Integrated Printer**
- Tests 6 and 12 Volt batteries
- Tests 12 and 24 Volt charging systems
- 40-2000 CCA operating range
- Tests multiple battery types, including new Start-Stop batteries
- Extra-long 10 ft. leads

**Price:** $555.00

### AUT-BCT-460
**Heavy Duty Truck Battery & Electrical System Analyzer with Wireless Touchscreen Tablet**
- Battery test in 82 seconds: Flooded, AGM and Marine Optimized
- Enhanced starter test in 82 seconds with cranking RPM measurement
- Charging test in 82 seconds
- Automatic voltage drop test for starter and alternator cable integrity
- AGM optimized battery test algorithms
- Infrared non-contact battery temperature sensor for more accurate testing on AGM batteries
- 120 Amp digital pulse load test
- Next Steps advice
- Upgrades software and downloads data wirelessly
- Camera with photo storage by test result
- Email test results
- Easily replaceable plug-in test leads
- Rechargeable and replaceable Li-Ion battery
- Heavy duty 6 gauge cables
- Protective rubber boot

**Price:** $596.21

### MID-MDX-650
**Battery Conductance & Electrical System Analyzer**
- Tests 6V & 12V batteries with as little as 1 volt
- Tests 12V & 24V starting and charging systems
- AGM (Flat Plate or Spiral), Gel, and Flooded batteries from 100-2000 CCA
- Tests automotive, motorcycle, marine, lawn & garden, Group 31, and commercial 4D/8D batteries
- Test by: CCA, CA, MCA, JIS, DIN, EN, EEC, and SAE
- Voltmeter: 1 to 30 VDC
- Optional #A087 Infrared printer
- Languages: English, French, Spanish & Portuguese

**Price:** $995.00

### MID-MDX-300
**Diagnostic Battery Conductance/Electrical System Testing**
- From 100-1400 CCA
- High/low voltage capture for improved starter/charging system testing

**Price:** $379.95

### MID-MDX-P300
**Battery, Starting and Charging System Testing with Printer**
- Tests discharged batteries
- Tests batteries from 100 to 1400 CCA’s
- Reverse polarity indication
- Tests 12V automotive starting batteries down to 8V
- Tests regular, AGM & Gel batteries
- 16-character programmable shop name for printouts

**Price:** $779.00

### ATD-5490
**12 Volt Electronic Battery & Electrical System Tester**
- Automatic battery size selection
- No need to input CCA, SAE, ICE, EN, ETC
- Battery condition is shown in % of capacity
- Tests 12 Volt batteries - both flooded lead & AGM style
- Tests discharged batteries
- Tests 12 Volt starting and charging systems
- Multi-colored bar graph displays battery condition
- Low-voltage indicator LED lights shows when battery charging is necessary
- Bad cells are detected and displayed
- Reverse polarity protection

**Price:** $310.44

### 12V Digital Battery Electrical System Testers
- Stores last test series with or without power
- Voltmeter: 9-15 Volts DC
- Battery test displays:
  - Good/Replace/Recharge-Retest
  - Measured voltage of the battery
  - CCA battery
  - Internal resistance
  - Estimated remaining life
- Starter test displays:
  - Lowest voltage of battery during start
  - Voltage drop – Normal/High
- Alternator test displays:
  - Good/Low/High
  - Average/Max/Min during test, for loaded and no load test
- Carrying case and cables included

**Part #** | **Description** | **Price**
---|---|---
ASS-12-1012 | Digital Battery Tester with USB Port for Print to PC | $252.95
ASS-12-1015 | Digital Battery Tester with Thermo Printer and USB Port | $435.95

### OTC-2300
**Smart Battery Tester**
- Test automotive 6V, 8V, 12V lead acid batteries (WET, VRLA, AGM)
- Tests the battery, starting and charging systems
- The internal 9V battery allows testing of deeply discharged batteries
- In 10 seconds or less - Get a simple visual diagnosis of a battery, and automatically display battery float voltage, cold cranking amps (Wet and AGM) and charging voltage. In 2 minutes or less - Receive a comprehensive, full color data report directly to your smart device for easy sharing with your customer
- Compatible with both iOS and Android devices, including smart phones and tablets. Download the OTC3200 app.
- Smart devices must have a rear-facing camera to meet full requirements

**Price:** $596.21
CAL-567
ReVive 2600 Universal Portable Charger
- Backup power for charging your phone or digital device without use of a wall outlet
- Easily fits in your pocket, purse, or briefcase
- 2500mAh battery
- Micro-USB to USB cable included
- Charge level indicator lights
- Dimensions: 3.56" L x 1" W x 1" H

$12.99

CAL-568
ReZerve 7800 Universal Portable Charger
- Backup power for charging your phone or digital device without use of a wall outlet
- Easily fits in your pocket, purse, or briefcase
- 7800mAh battery
- 2 charging ports: 5V/1A and 5V/2A
- Micro-USB to USB cable included
- Charge level indicator lights
- LED flashlight
- Dimensions: 4" L x 2.44" W x 0.81" H

$35.99

CAL-566
450 Amp BOOST MAX 12V Jump Starter/Power Bank
- Peak current: 900A
- Jump-starting of trucks, cars, boats, ATV, etc.
- Charges electronic devices, phones, tablets, laptops, notebooks, etc.
- Powerful, high capacity Nano Lithium battery
- Fast charging with low self-discharge cycle
- Up to 1500 charging cycles
- Includes Smart-Clamps with built-in safety and diagnostic features
- Four different types of charging modes: 5V 2A, 5V 1A, 19V 3.5A, 12V 10A
- Overcharge and over-discharge protection
- Dimensions: 9.13" L x 3.5" W x 1.13" H

$35.99

OPL-PCAJS500
500A Peak Portable Charge-All/MAX Jump Starter
- Starting current: 290A
- Peak current: 500A
- Supports all types of batteries, including AGM
- Intelligent unit with digital readout shows all functions
- Audible warning alarm system
- Output: 5V-2A; 12V-10A
- 12V DC output for powering or charging 12V DC accessories
- USB port plus 4:1 USB cable for charging 85% of cell phones on the market, tablets, as well as other 5V digital devices
- 3-mode high power LED flashlight: Constant, Strobe & SOS
- Includes storage case
- Unit size: 7.1" x 3.7" x 1.5"

$199.95

OPL-PCAJS400
400A Peak Portable Charge-All/Intelligent Jump Starter
- Starting current: 200A
- Peak current: 400A
- Output: 5V-2A; 12V-10A; 19V-3.5A
- Input: 14V-1A
- 19V DC port for powering or charging laptops
- 12V DC output for powering or charging 12V DC accessories
- 5V USB output for charging cell phones, tablets, cameras and more
- Intelligent jumper cable, 4:1 USB cable and accessories included
- High power LED flashlight with SOS emergency flash pattern
- High capacity Lithium Ion battery pack
- Ultra fast charging times with low discharge rate
- Up to 1000 charging cycles
- Unit size: 6.3" x 3" x 1.1"

$159.95

OPL-PCAJS500
500A Peak Portable Charge-All/MAX Jump Starter
- Starting current: 290A
- Peak current: 500A
- Supports all types of batteries, including AGM
- Intelligent unit with digital readout shows all functions
- Audible warning alarm system
- Output: 5V-2A; 12V-10A
- 12V DC output for powering or charging 12V DC accessories
- USB port plus 4:1 USB cable for charging 85% of cell phones on the market, tablets, as well as other 5V digital devices
- 3-mode high power LED flashlight: Constant, Strobe & SOS
- Includes storage case
- Unit size: 7.1" x 3.7" x 1.5"

$199.95

OPL-PCAJS400
400A Peak Portable Charge-All/Intelligent Jump Starter
- Starting current: 200A
- Peak current: 400A
- Output: 5V-2A; 12V-10A; 19V-3.5A
- Input: 14V-1A
- 19V DC port for powering or charging laptops
- 12V DC output for powering or charging 12V DC accessories
- 5V USB output for charging cell phones, tablets, cameras and more
- Intelligent jumper cable, 4:1 USB cable and accessories included
- High power LED flashlight with SOS emergency flash pattern
- High capacity Lithium Ion battery pack
- Ultra fast charging times with low discharge rate
- Up to 1000 charging cycles
- Unit size: 6.3" x 3" x 1.1"

$159.95

OPL-PCAJS500
500A Peak Portable Charge-All/MAX Jump Starter
- Starting current: 290A
- Peak current: 500A
- Supports all types of batteries, including AGM
- Intelligent unit with digital readout shows all functions
- Audible warning alarm system
- Output: 5V-2A; 12V-10A
- 12V DC output for powering or charging 12V DC accessories
- USB port plus 4:1 USB cable for charging 85% of cell phones on the market, tablets, as well as other 5V digital devices
- 3-mode high power LED flashlight: Constant, Strobe & SOS
- Includes storage case
- Unit size: 7.1" x 3.7" x 1.5"

$199.95

OPL-PCAJS400
400A Peak Portable Charge-All/Intelligent Jump Starter
- Starting current: 200A
- Peak current: 400A
- Output: 5V-2A; 12V-10A; 19V-3.5A
- Input: 14V-1A
- 19V DC port for powering or charging laptops
- 12V DC output for powering or charging 12V DC accessories
- 5V USB output for charging cell phones, tablets, cameras and more
- Intelligent jumper cable, 4:1 USB cable and accessories included
- High power LED flashlight with SOS emergency flash pattern
- High capacity Lithium Ion battery pack
- Ultra fast charging times with low discharge rate
- Up to 1000 charging cycles
- Unit size: 6.3" x 3" x 1.1"

$159.95
## Solar® Jump Starters
- Automatic built-in charger
- DC outlet to power 12 Volt accessories
- 1 year limited warranty

### Part # Description | 12V Peak Amps | 12V Cranking Amps | 24V Peak Amps | 24V Cranking Amps | Cable | Voltmeter | Price
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
SOL-ES2500 | 12 Volt Booster Pac® Jump Starter | 900A | 300A | 21", #4 AWG | | | $179.95
SOL-ES3000 | 12 Volt Booster Pac® Jump Starter | 1500A | 425A | 43", #4 AWG | | | $184.95
SOL-JNCXFE | 12 Volt Jump-N-Carry® Jump Starter | 3200A (Crank Assist) | 68", #2 AWG | | | | $729.95
SOL-JNC660 | 12 Volt Jump-N-Carry® Jump Starter | 1700A | 425A | 46", #4 AWG | | | $199.95
SOL-ES6000 | 12 Volt Truck Pac® Jump Starter | 3000A | 800A | 54", #4 AWG | | | $499.95
SOL-ES1224 | 12/24 Volt Truck Pac® Jump Starter | 3000A | 750A | 1500A | 370A | 60", #2 AWG | $639.95
SOL-JNC1224 | 12/24 Volt Jump-N-Carry® Jump Starter | 3400A | 850A | 1700A | 425A | 46", #2 AWG | $629.95
SOL-ES8000 | 24 Volt Truck Pac® Jump Starter | 3000A | 750A | 1500A | 400A | 54", #4 AWG | $539.95

### ASS-KS400
**12V Kwikstart® Professional Heavy Duty Industrial Jump Starter**
- 12V peak Amps: 1700A
- 12V cold cranking Amps: 360A
- Cable: 36", #4 AWG copper
- Plastic coated 400A steel clamps
- Automatic internal charger 500mA
- Battery: heavy duty 22Ah sealed AGM
- Instantly jump starts without another vehicle
- Digital LED display with state of charge readings
- Built-in Voltmeter
- 12V power port and USB port
- 12V male to male DC cord included

**$395.00**

### CAL-570
**12/24 Volt Boost Pro Jump Starter**
- Jump starting of trucks, cars, equipment, boats, and all brands of portable electronic devices
- Cranking Amps: 12V–600A, 24V–300A
- Peak Amps: 12V–1200A, 24V–600A
- Fast charging with low discharge cycle
- LCD screen for battery status and user feedback

**$379.95**

### ENF-P07-XM
**12/24 Volt Heavy Duty Booster Cart**
- Cranking Amps: 12V–900A, 24V–450A
- Peak Amps: 12V–4400A, 24V–2200A
- Charger: fully automatic 4Ah
- Batteries: (2) 22Ah
- Digital Voltmeter
- Reverse polarity alarm in OFF position
- Clamps: heavy duty pure copper
- Cables: 5 ft. long
- Dimensions: 22” H x 13” W x 12” D

**$649.95**
Gas Powered Start-All® Jump Start Units

- Electric start engine
- Volt and Amp meter to monitor boosting output
- Voltage control provides regulated voltage
- Reverse current shutdown protection
- Reverse polarity protection
- Polarity and low-battery LED indicators
- Antizap surge protection provides safer boosting

GDL-11-601
12 Volt, 300 Amps Start-All®
- Fuel tank: 1.85 gallon
- Cables: 30 ft. 2 gauge
- Clamps: 500 Amp
- Dim.: 27” W x 23” D x 24” H
- Weight: 275 lbs

GDL-11-605
12 Volt, 450 Amps Start-All®
- Fuel tank: 2 gallon
- Cables: 30 ft. 1/0 gauge
- Clamps: 1000 Amp
- Dim.: 27” W x 23” D x 24” H
- Weight: 335 lbs

GDL-11-610
12 Volt, 700 Amps Start-All®
- Fuel tank: 2 gallon
- Cables: 30 ft. 1/0 gauge
- Clamps: 1000 Amp
- Dim.: 28” W x 23” D x 26” H
- Weight: 355 lbs

GDL-11-620
12/24 Volt, 700/400 Amps Start-All®
- Fuel tank: 2 gallon
- Cables: 30 ft. 1/0 gauge
- Clamps: 1000 Amp
- Dim.: 28” W x 23” D x 26” H
- Weight: 365 lbs

GDL-13-224
12/24 Volt Boost-All® Charger/ Starter
- Fully automatic internal AC charger to keep battery in ready-to-use condition
- Voltmeter to monitor battery charge level of the Boost-All® or disabled vehicle
- Requires (2) Group 31 AGM batteries (not included)
- Cables: 10 ft. 4/0 gauge
- Clamps: 1000 Amp full power
- Narrow 20” width
- Ship weight: 120 lbs

ASS-6127
KwikStart Pro™
- Requires Group 24 battery
- Weight: 48 lbs
- $715.00

ASS-6127XL
KwikStart Pro Elite™
- Requires Group 31 battery
- Weight: 54 lbs
- $935.00

12 Volt Automatic KwikStart™ Starter with Integrated Charger
- Automatic 10A battery charger
- 1100 cranking amps
- 110V AC input for rapid automatic charging
- AC cord: 6.5 ft. 16-3
- DC leads: 8 ft. 4 AWG
- 500A clamps
- Reverse polarity protection
- User supplied battery
- 1 year limited warranty

ASS-6127XL
KwikStart Pro Elite™
- Requires Group 31 battery
- Weight: 54 lbs
- $935.00
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BOOSTERS

REI-737
Re-Volt Booster – 14 Volts Automatic for Cars
• Transistorized voltage control delivers up to 600 Amps @ 12 Volts
• 35 feet boosting cables
• Instant power at the push of a button
• 1-mode operation: 14 Volts automatic

REI-767
Re-Volt Booster – 14 Volts Automatic & 12/24V Direct for Cars and Light Trucks
Same specifications as No. 737, but with:
• 3-mode operation: 14 Volts automatic, 12 & 24 Volts direct

REI-747
Double Re-Volt Booster – 12 & 24 Volts Direct for Cars, Light Trucks and Heavy Duty Trucks
• Transistorized voltage control delivers up to 600 Amps @ 12 Volts
• Two 35 feet boosting cable sets
• Two mode operation: 12 and 24 Volts direct

FEATURES
• Protection against polarity inversions
• Protection against over voltage (737, 767 and 1011 models)
• Does not pollute, no gas, no oil, and noiseless
• Weather proof with sealed switches for protection against water, humidity and calcium
• Easy to install and to use
• 1 year limited warranty

MEMORY SAVERS

SOL-ESA30
Memory Saver Connector
It turns any jump starter with a 12V power port into a memory saver. Compatible with all Booster PAC, Truck PAC and Jump-N-Carry, except ES8000.
$21.95

EZ-MS4000C
Computer Memory Saver with Cigarette Lighter Adapter
• Saves all drivability codes and settings, anti-theft radios, clocks, keyless entry systems, alarms, cell phone settings, GPS memory and TPMS when disconnecting a vehicle’s battery
• Direct wired OBD2 connector
• Cigarette lighter adapter for older model vehicles without OBD2 ports
• 12V, 5 Amp hour sealed lead acid battery included
• 4 Amp circuit breaker
• Includes 120V AC smart charger
$151.29

EZ-MSBD28
Jump Starter-Style Memory Saver with Cigarette Lighter Adapter
• Coiled cord stretches to 8 feet
• OBD2 connection uses positive and ground pins only, will not interfere with fault codes
• In-line fuse
$24.43

ATD Booster Cables
Tangle-free, all copper wire, flexible in cold weather

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Wire Gauge</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Clamp Rating</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADT-7972</td>
<td>4 Gauge</td>
<td>16 Feet</td>
<td>400 Amp</td>
<td>$124.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADT-7973</td>
<td>4 Gauge</td>
<td>20 Feet</td>
<td>500 Amp</td>
<td>$161.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADT-7974</td>
<td>4 Gauge</td>
<td>25 Feet</td>
<td>600 Amp</td>
<td>$211.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADT-7975</td>
<td>2 Gauge</td>
<td>20 Feet</td>
<td>600 Amp</td>
<td>$248.34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Replacement Clamps
• For booster cables or battery chargers
• Sold in pairs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADT-7978</td>
<td>500 Amp Parrot Clamps</td>
<td>$9.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADT-7979</td>
<td>600 Amp Clamps</td>
<td>$19.81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REI-600PN
Super Heavy Duty Booster Cable Clamps – 600 Amps Capacity
• Made of .062” / 1.60mm thick solid copper
$39.95

REI-800PN
Super Heavy Duty Booster Cable Clamps – 800 Amps Capacity
• Made of .083” / 2.10mm thick solid copper
$49.95
**BATTERY SERVICE**

**BATTERY SERVICE TOOLS & ACCESSORIES**

**Lisle**

- **GW-201D Plastic Case**
  - $30.68

**GearWrench**

- **GW-203D Battery Nut Pliers**
  - Removes battery terminals and bolted on wiper arms
  - $26.00

- **GW-206D Metal Case**
  - $30.68

**Lang Tools**

- **LAN-6525 5/16” Extra Long Ratcheting Side Terminal Battery Wrench**
  - $18.85

- **LAN-B10A 5/16” GM Side Terminal Battery Wrench**
  - $12.55

**Ez-Red**

- **EZ-SP101 Battery Acid Hydrometer**
  - Accurate down to -40° F
  - Shows state of charge
  - $12.19

- **EZ-RED Battery Terminal Cleaning Brushes**
  - Features “Cell-Eye” to prevent over-filling
  - Guaranteed not to leak or drip
  - $41.34

- **EZ-BK520 Battery Lifter**
  - Lifts batteries from 4.5” to 7.5”
  - Works with Group 65 batteries
  - Rubber pads are riveted and glued
  - $15.53

**TheXton Manufacturing Company**

- **TEX-117 Charg-Chek® Battery Tester**
  - $19.61

- **TEX-604 Activator® Dry Charge Battery Filler**
  - $9.35

**Vim-Tools**

- **VIM-BS1 Professional Battery Service Brush**
  - $12.55

**EZ Red**

- **EZ-B795 Heavy Duty Crimping Tool**
  - 50 different crimp settings
  - No dies to replace or misalign
  - 6 gauge through 250 MCM
  - $189.12

- **EZ-B7946 3 Point Copper Terminal Crimper**
  - Crimps up to 4/0 AWG cables
  - Can be held with a ratchet, open end wrench, or vise
  - Can be used with a 3/8” electric impact drill
  - $100.10

- **EZ-793CS Adjustable Battery Cable Stripper**
  - Adjustable blade
  - Strips insulation jacket from cable, 8 gauge to 4/0 AWG
  - $25.54

- **EZ-BK541 4-in-1 Battery Terminal Cleaner and Reshaper**
  - Services most battery post types and cable ends, including:
    - Top post, Group 31 Truck, marine and side terminal
    - Reshapes positive and negative battery top posts and terminals
  - $16.54

**Inverters**

**Solar**

- **SOL-P1500X 150 Watts 300 Watts 1 x 110V 1**
  - $49.95

- **SOL-P20000X 2000 Watts 4000 Watts 3 x 110V —**
  - $379.95

- **SOL-P30000X 3000 Watts 6000 Watts 3 x 110V —**
  - $729.95

- **SOL-P1500X 150 Watts**
  - $100.10

- **SOL-P20000X 2000 Watts**
  - $189.12

- **SOL-P30000X 3000 Watts**
  - $269.95
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